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Attorney Receives Big Fee
Indian Smoke
Column
THE PRINCE£S
"Won't
you buy

AND WILLIE
me this rose?"

~~f;'e:~i~~~!~n::~~i~~.it~l~rli:;~
a:~~
one dollar, and just think how much
it will benefit the old Indian agents."
"I am sorry,"
said Willie Clallam
with the courtly bow of a real ch ieltan, "but I think the price is a intIe too high."
Princess
Talk·AlI·t he-Ttme
then
kissed the rose.
"All. now!" she
said in dulcet tOD(;S, "perhaps
you
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WASHINGTON,
Jan.
22.-Harold
McGugan, a n orney for Mr s. Anna
Barnett, admitted before the House
Indian Affairs Committee today that
1\1. L. Molt of Tulsa, Okla., U termer
Creek Nation a t torney, received $15.
000 payment from Mrs Barnett
tor
his "advice" in arranging
the set t lem en t of the $1,100,000 estate of Jackson Barnett, aged Iudian millionaire.
McGugan
declared
that Mott gave
him advice and counsel
regarding
the settlement,
and that when he
found his advice helpful he told Mott
"he would see that
Mrs. Barnett
would pay him it fee and pay him
handsomely."
The attorney
denied that he went
to Mott
he represented
man who could. get

OF INDIAN AFFA1RS, CHARGED
I

WITH

MALADMINISTRATION
BELONGING

OF

TO

OIL BEARING
INDIANS
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!

I
I

,
(Con t lnu o.t from Last Wopk)
competent,
as threatened,
but thus
''''
.
far the progress of the guardian in
will now buy it."
.1hat COllten~POl'aneOUi;;IYwith the said cause is being resisted
by the
"Princess,"
said the noble Chief, delivery of said sum Or bonds, or Interior
Department,
acting by and
"the rose is now priceless."
soon thereafter,
the exact date be- throuzh
its representatives
in said
-0ing uknnown to this petitioner,
the' court."
,
Sitting Bull, Jr. "Pa, you rernem- said Anna Laura Barnett,
or some"
. .
,
ber you promised me $10 if I passed ol'ficial or employee of the Interior!
Yo~l' petltioner represents
that as
examination
in school this term."
Department,
delivered
to the Riggs g~al'd.Jan of ~ackson. Barnett
he .IS
Papa Bull...
"List.en to our ~ff-I National BalJlt of Washington,
D. C.,' Pla~tlca.)]y
wlth?ut
.Iun.ds,. as d~s.
spring, Mrs. Bull, I'ke father
like said bonds or the proceeds thereof
closed m the S~I~ order ot .the PI0'
son, eh l
. , I to the value of $200,000; that con. b~te court, .exhibited
her~wlth,
and
Sitting Bull, Jr.
"Well you am t temporaneousty
with the delivery of' Will be unable to pursue WIth promptgonna have that expense."
said bonds, or the 'proceeds thereof,' ness t.he necessary
legal remedies
-0a purported trust agreement was en-. u~less . t.h.e supe.nntendent
.of the
Advertisement
in Oklahoma
City tered into between
the said Anna i ~lve ClvIl.lzed ~J'Ibes. and. Sal? cash ..
j\~ews.-"Pal'tv
who took greeu silk Laura R~l'n4
and said hank with.: l~r complies WIth sa~d dlr~ctlOns of
J_~_~.-.
lffi.,amas from' crusettne at. 410 V\ es t out any order
or approval
~r said I ~Lle Plv(>'HC cou rt anu COllCUl'Sr hero121,) St. please return sa~e and no I county court, and without the know!· lll:,
.
I
(·mbalTasswg exposUl'CS WIll be made edge or consent
of this guardian;,
.Th.at the alleged
Mrs. BaJll~tt,
on my part."
that said agreement
is in possession I clau11In.g t.o have the. sup~ort of a,
MILLIONAIRE
INDIAN CALLED IN
-0-01' con troll
of said bank and the In·, nu,ubel
of ~he Offlcel s 01 attaches
Dell Johnson.
"I u~derstand
that terior department,
and that the con.! Ot the ~~tel:~or I?e~~rt?l~nt, ha.s left
PROBE
in the ne.w. play my "wife, ElSie, has tents thereof are unknown, but this i the t~lJ'ltOl1al JUllSdICtlOTl. of th~,
quite a difficult part..
complainant is informed and believes State and Fede~al courts o[ Okla~o. I
WASHINGTON,
Jan. 22. The
Willie Clallam.
"Dif!lcultl .. Why, and avers that by the terms of said I' ma, an.d restrams
~~e aged In~~an
she doesn't say a word.
purported
trust agreement
said in. from IllS old ~ome fll~nds an~ t! Ibe I
house Indian affairs committee today
Dell.
"Well, isn't that difficult competent is wholly deprived of said I mem~ers, ~s disclosed lD the fmdmgs I
decided to issue a subpoena for Jaclcfor her."
$200,000, and the same wrongfully 1 contamed m. the ~rder of the .prob.ate
Son Barnett, aged millionaire
Indian
-0diverted from his estate
except for c~urt, and m tlus respect likeWIse,
\
of Oklahoma,
in the disposition
of
SiUing Bull Junior's
he.ad bobbed a small amount to be' handled by WIth the app~rent
support of some
whose
case
Indian
CommiSSioner
up the garden wall and III a meek your honorable
SecretarY of the In- of the subofflcers. or en:ployees
of.
littl!'
voice
asked:
"Please,
Mrs., terior
(as per the terms
of said the depm_-tment, tIns guaJ'lda~ IS pr~'I'::_============::-::=====-_=-=-=-=_~--=-":"_-=-=-=--'_
Burke has been charged with mal·
Chief 'Wrinkled Meat, may I have my trust agreement),
not exceeding a 3 ven~ed ~rom fully preformwg
hls
INDIAN TEPEE
SAID TO HAVE administration.
. Barnett
is now in
arrow?"
pel' cent annual income, provided by dutIes WIth refer.ence to the care and i
Los Angeles.
"Yes, certainly
my deal',"
Mrs.: said agreement
to be paid ,upon said welfare of the mcompetent,
as con·
VANISHED
Meat answered,
beaming.
"Where
$200,000 to said incompetent
dUring templated
b.y the statute,
~nd .the
CHIEF
COWSUN
IN FIFTH
did it fall?"
his lifetime.
laws
relatmg
to
guardlanshlps.
I WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.-"The
In.
"I think," was the replY~ "that its I
..
That, consistently
with the tactics
I dians are all civilized; the wild red.
ANNIVERSARY
stuck in your cat."
"~hat at the t.ll~e of tl~e consum· employed ever since said matrimon·
skin is no mOre.
-Q.1
m~tlOn of the OJ'lgm~1 deSIgns afore- ial .adventu.re, said .aged Indian i~
"'l.'he tepee, most necessary
of all
POnT GAMBLE, Wasl!., Jan. 23Chief Sitting
Bull thinks that a sa.ld and co~tempolaneouslY
there· restrained
lD'a foreIgn state (Call, Drug Used in Religious Ceremonies' the furnishments
of the traditional
1\11'. and Mrs. Chief Cowsun o[ the
wise Chief never laughs at his wife WIth, and Wlt~ the appa:ent
pur· fornia), under survillance,
with the
Banned by United States at
aborigine, has vaniShed," the Indian Clallam
tribe
will celebrate
their
before breakfast, or kicks a stick of po~e Of. bolstenng
the en!lre enter·. apparent
purpose of preventing
him
Bureau of the Department
of the In. fifth wedding
anniversary
at Port
dynamite, or dares suggest twin beds. pnse WIth t.he c?lor of phIlanthropy:.
from making
his actual
and true
Other Periods
terior annOUI'.ces.
Gamble on January
31st.
-0t?~re w~s hkewlse taken by .the 0[- I Wishes known to his guardian,
for·
Battlegrounds
of Geronimo, fiercThe Ohief is a 'Carlisle man and
WILLIE KNOWS HIS STUFF
flclals of the depart~ent,
actlllg up· mer neighbors, and immediate Indian
est of the white man's antagonists,
is one of the best boosters for the
on the pur~orted wn~ten request of 'I relatives.
EAGLE PASS, Texas, Jan 22.were the scene of the last stand of Northwest.
Chief
Sitting
Bull,
Mrs. Dancing
Bear.
"Princess
!acks~~ BUID~tt ~nd mducted by the
"That the attitude
of the Interior
Armed with permits
from the fed· Indian life. The annOVllcement says:
Chief Cows un and Susie Charles are
Talk·All·the·Time,
why do you go ImpOSItIOns plactIced upon the~, the Department,
and especially the sub· eral
government,
a party
of Co·
"Plans have been inaugurated
for direct
descendants
of Chief Willie
around with that no·account
Willie sum of $550:~00, which was delivered. officers, in resisting
instead of as· manche
Indians of Anada~ko, Okla· the erection of houses to replace the Clallam, who in turn, is a direct
Clallam?
He doesn't look as if he to the EqUl.table Trust Comp.any of I sisting in the progress of the legal homa, arrived here on theIr way to tepees occupied by the Apaches of descendant
of the great
historical
knew anything."
New York lll. trust ~or certam pur· proceedings
pending
and necessary
M.uzqUiz, Mexico, to gather a s.u~PlY Arizona, this tribe being the last to "Kaw-kiuck,"
whose history and legPrincess.
"No, ma'am, he don't poses and obJects d~sclosed by the to preserve
l4!d restore
tb~ estate I of peyote
beans to use for rehglO~S give up their
aboriginal
mode of ends will be published soon in The
know much, but what he do know, records. of th~ Intenor _Department,
of said incomiletent
is likewise an and Sacramental
purposes
by theIr. living."
Real American.
he knows awful well.Y
concerDlng whlC~ the said mcompet·
embarrassment
and a handicap
in tribe.
.
~
~nt had no. knowledge and was_and
delaying the guardian of said mental
Formerly
these and other blanket
. .
.
~s wholly lllcapable .of understan~-I incompetent
in performing what this I Indians of the United States made
Young .. SittIng. Bull .thinks. that mg and COl?pr~hendmg;
that
sa~d guardian
is by counsel and by the their annual pilgrimages
to the vievery girl ought to ha~e a brother
funds are shll m t~e hands of said probate
court advised, and in good: cinity of Laredo, Texas, where the
or two to take the conceit out of her. trust c.ompany (subJect to proc~s.s), faith believes to be, his duty and' species of cactus that produces pey.
OUR FUNDAMENTAL
PURPOSE
0-,
ar;td said compaI_ly has beeh nObbed legal obligation in the premises."
ote beans grows in profusion.
THE THINGS YOU DIDN T DO
of t.he. mental. mcompetency
of the I 'l'here is attached
hereto a com·
Used in Their Rites
The real, fundamental
purpose of THE REAL AMERICAN is
unwIUmg and mC?J?petent donor.
plete copv of the "petition"
and reo
From time immemorial this power·
to serve as a medium for the dissemination
of Indian news and
It isn't the things yOU do, dear,
"That your petItIoner,
on. the 5tll port of the guardian of Jackson Bar·, f~l dru~ has been used bJ_' the. In.
historical facts from the Indians, by Indian writers.
It's the things you leave undone, day of June, 1923, was subJected to, nett (Carl J. O'Hornett)
to the Hon'l dlans
In
certain
ceremomal
ntes.
This publication
does not cater to its readers,
but honestly
That gives you a bit of a heartache,
an order of the county court of Ok; Hubert Work, Secretary
of the In· On
these
occasions
t~e
Indians
trys to present [or discussion Indian problems which require pub·
At the setting of the sun.
mu!gee . Coun~y: Okla., a. cOPf of terior, from which the above quo'. would also take back WIth them a:
lic attention.
The tender words forgotten,
~hlch . IS eX:ll~l1ted here!ylt~, dlrect·· tations
are taken,
marked
exhibit 'I bountiful supply of the firey mescel
The letter you did not write,
mg thIS guald~an to avaIl .hlmself Of! 16.
There is also attached
as ex· liqUor.
By stimulating
thought and discussion
among its readers,
it
The flowers you might have sent,
such cooperatIOn and aSsIstance
as hibit 17 order of the probate court
They are not only prohibited from
achieves the main thing necessary to correct eXisting errors among
dear,
the. hon?rabl~
Secr~tary
o~ the In· of Okm'ulgee County, with petition, drinking mescal, but their use of the'
a fast yanisbing
race.
Are haunting ghosts at night.
tenor mlght I~~der I.n seekll~g to re: of Carl J. O'Hornett
included
in: peyote bean is restricted
to re.lig.,
-0cover that pOltlOn, aggregatmg
ovel Same directing the guardian to pro· I lOUS observances.
Subscriptions
may be mailed direct by means of the accompany·
Little Betty Bull is getting a trifle a million d.ollars of the aged Indian's
ceed' to recover the $100,000 wrong·
Mescal, one of' the most powerful
ing for111.
discouraged.
She had to start yes· estate,. whIch ~~s been e:roneously
.fully paid out of the estate of his in~OXicating liquors
known
is ob. I
terday
build'ing an addition to her and ~hIOUgh I~Ismterpl"etatlOn
of the ward by the Interior Department
and, tamed from the mescal maguey plant
MAKE THE REAL AMERICAN YOUR GUIDE ON
hope chest.
law Illegally dIverted.
to prevent
the payment
of $50,000 which is indigenous to nearly all of 1
* * *
"That the United States Court for direct to Jackson
Barnett.
There' northern
and central Mexico and to
INDIAN·QUESTIONS
BY OUR EXCHANGE
EDITOR
the Eastern
District
of Oklahoma,
is also attached, as exhibit 18, brief the lower border region of Texas. \
Justice Williams preSiding, in a case', of the law by counsel for O'Hornett,
It grows wild and is very abundant.
(From
the
"Limelight"
Lipscolllb'l instituted
by this guardian
to en- tendinO' to show that the said $100.-1 The use of the' peyote bean is
Texas)
join the superintendent
of the Five 000 w:s wrongfully and illegally paid generally coupled with religious cere-.
USE THIS BLANK TO SUBSCRIBE
Civilized
Tribes
and
the
cashier
or given away
by and through
a I monies.
It causes one to act as
Revived again?
What's this busy from paying. a $50,000 voucher
di· COnspiracy to 'extract
the amount I though he were under the influence
town trying to pull off Oll the q. t.? rectly
to SaId mental
incompetent
from the estate of Jackson Barnett,
of some powerful hypnotist.
From
the various
directions
and without order. of the probate court, which
conspiracy
was carried
out
The immediate
effect is to stimu.
coming from the most unthinkable
announced a~ ItS decision in passing, by and with the aid and assist.ance
late
the mor~l faculties,
warming
Inclosed is $2.00 for One Year's Subscription
to
places, we hear the. too~·toot·t.oot o~ upon a. ~otJon thep. pen~ing, 'That I' of certain officials in the Interior or ~he heart, creating in the user .f~el.
the horn or the Pll1g·pmgy·pmg of the offlClals of the Intenor
Depart· Indian Department.
mgS of benevolence
and energlZmg'
THE REAL AMERICAN WEEKLY
clarenett,
cornett 01' something
that ment were and are without authori·
The records of the probate court the religious sentiment.
/
I
will make a noise.
But, praise the ty to make payments
from the reo of Okmulgee County show that the
The effect upon the mind is to
NAME
Lord, we're glad if it is so. Here's
stricted
funds of incompetent
Indi., guardian,
O'Hornett,
has
resigned
create an apparent
hal1I!Ony in the
hoping ~hat the busy town folks will ans, such as Ja~kson B.al:nett, excep~ since the filing of the above petit~on wOl'~d, very d.ifferent il'l>TIl .the ac.
ADDRESS
get behmd the toot of the horn and upon a conCUrrlDg or Jomt order of with the Secretary
of the Intenor,
tuahty,
to stimulate
sensations
of
push so bloomin' hard she can't help the
department
and
the
probate
and the facts are, that receiving no various
kinds, and especially
those
,
but be a full·grown band.
Hurrah
court.'
That said suit is still pend- aid or assistance
from the Interior
of color, and to produce a state of
[or the idea!
Get busy while it's ing by which this guardian is seek· Department
in recovering
and pro- exaltation.
hot.
ing to preserve
$50,000 and prevent
tecting the estate of his ward and
The bean is used in two ways .. It I
The Subscription
Price of The Real American
in Foreign Countries
the certain
waste
and dissipation I being without funds to carryon
the is masticated
and
swallowed
or
is $2.50 Per Year
Hang a tail.light
on this Chief. thereof, which would certainly result litigation, a fact well known to the drunk as a liquid after soaking in
He's got an idea.
from its payment direct to said in·
(continued
on Page 4)
water.
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